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To
BSE Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy
Dalal Street
Mumbai -4OO OO1

.t

Towers

Scrip Name: Mahasagar Travels Limited
Scrip Code: 526795

Respected Sir/Mam,

Ce tion 74lS f SEBI lDe s and
for the r ended on 3 mber

This is to inform you that the details of securities demateriahzedl
remateria|zed during the quarter ended on 31"t December,2019 as required

under Regulation 7a$l of SEBI (Depositories and participants) Regulations,

2OI8 have been furnished by our RTA to all stock exchange , where the shares

of the Company is listed.

Kindly take it on your records' Thanking You.

Yours FaithfullY'
For, Mahasagar Travels Limited

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer
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Link Intirne trndis Private Lir,nited
5th F'lsor, 506 Tr 5$&, Amarnath

Business Centrs-1 ( Abc-l) -Beside fiaia
Rusiness Centre, Nr $t, Xavi*r's Cr:ll*ge

C*nrer,0fTC C Road, Eilisbridge
Ahmed*bad - 3$CI006

Tel : 0?9-?64651 ?9 l5 186 I 5l $7,
E-mail : ahmedabad($linkintine,cq.in

Wcbsite ; *rvw. Iinkintirne.co"in

0ate:- 03/0U20?0

The Comp*ny Secretary

Ml*. Mahasasar Travtls timit*d
Regd.0fficei
.I*yshree T*lkies Road"

Kalws Chowk,
lunagadh * 362OOX.

$ub'ject: f,snfirmatlcn CsfiUicate in the mstter nf Regulation 7{{5} of $*curlties xnd fxchange Bsard of India{
O*porltnrles and Fartielpant$l Re&ulationl, l$18.

Referencr: f*SBVctR/il/5/2019 dated zsth January ls19
c0$ucps/ftTA/ForcYll0l9/14 dared trSu .ranuary r019"
$t$l vlde fts l€tter ref no, MRSIDOpf/s$AllOWllSLgle4$Sl1 datrd l4'" January, 2019

5ir/fvladam,

ln referenre to the'absve - saptioned regulation, we h*reby ccrnfirrn that the sec{.}riti€s recsjved from the

_ depository participants for demnterialisatinn during th* quarter ended 31st Oecember, 2019, were conflrmed
D 

{acceptedlrejected} to the depositories by us and that securilies eomprised in the ssid certifieates have been
lllted cn the gtock exrh*nges wherethe earlier issu*d Eeeurities are listed.

We hereby atso sonfirm that the security certificates received fcr dematerialisation have been mutilated a*d
cancell*d after due verificatio* by the depository pafiieipant and the nanre o{ the deposltories have been

suhrtit$ted ln register of rnembers as th* registered swner within 15 days.

We r*que*t y$u ts kind*y t;ks nflte of the abnvr in your records.

Thanking you,

for; Link lntirne I

c1 Irark,L.S.$.Marg, Vlkhrcli IWest), ltlurnbal - 400081.
627O, Fqr - 02r - 4919 5g60 Email r fdufibaiSlin,hj-Uj11S=-€CI.ip
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